
Vegetable and coriander 

cabbage, beans, baby corn and coriander dumpling 

Vegetable siu mai 
celery, zucchini, carrot dumpling 

Triangular dim sum 
waterchestnut, asparagus, baby corn dumpling 

Mushroom dumpling 
shitake mushroom, button mushroom 
and waterchestnut dumpling

Lo-han jai 
Chinese cabbage, mushroom, asparagus, carrot, black fungus  
and waterchestnut bao

White radish roll 
radish and carrot dumpling, deep fried

Butternut squash dumpling 
onion flavoured pumpkin dumpling

Lo-han jai cheung fun 

Chicken sesame kothe 

Har gaw 
prawns, bamboo shoot and asparagus dumpling 

Hakka siu mai 
chicken, prawns enhanced with sesame oil and seasoning dumpling  

Char-siu bao 
BBQ flavored pork bao 

Kai bao 
chicken, mushroom and waterchestnut bao 

Char siu puff 
with BBQ chicken 

Shanghai lamb dumpling - siu lung pao 

Prawn cheung fun 
 

Kai cheung fun 

Recipes may contain Monosodium Glutamate unless requested
Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients

Spicy preparation   Indicates vegetarian   Indicates Non-vegetarian

Recipes may contain Monosodium Glutamate unless requested
Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients

Spicy preparation   Indicates vegetarian   Indicates Non-vegetarian

`   595

`   595

`   595

`   595

`   595

`   595

`   595

`   595

`   625

`   625

`   625

`   625

`   625

`   625

`   625

`   625

`   625



Stir fried waterchestnut and shitake mushroom 

Crispy fried lotus stem tossed with Osmanthus honey 

Lotus root fritters with sweet chilli dip 

House special spring roll with taro, sweet potato, 
snow peas, black fungus and glass noodle 

Sichuan vegetables with lantern chilli and spring onion 

  

Golden corn kernels tossed with Chinese five spices 

Stir fried diced vegetables, mushrooms and pine nuts 
served with lettuce leaves 

Silken tofu tossed with pepper salt 

Kenya beans with cha choy and dry red chilli 

Crisp fried Sichuan chilli potato

Crisp fried pomfret sautéed with purple onion, 
chilli, garlic and Shaoxing wine 

  

Stir fried lobster with bird’s eye chilli and lemon grass 

Steamed prawn with thou-sou and edamame beans 

Slow fried prawn with black bean and dry chilli 

Prawn tossed with crunchy garlic, chilli and spring onion 

House special spring roll with egg white, 
shredded potato and shrimp 

Squid tossed with pepper salt 

Ming Yang chicken- 
tender chicken sautéed with chilli, garlic, oyster sauce 

Sichuan chicken with lantern chilli and spring onion 

Cantonese chicken 

Chilli mountain chicken 

Chilled poached chicken, raw mango and sesame dressing 

Smoked shredded chicken pepper salt 

Crispy lamb tossed in chilli, garlic and supreme soy 

Milk fed baby lamb shank in BBQ sauce 

Honey glazed pork spare ribs 

Crispy fried aromatic farm duck served with pancakes, 

scallion, cucumber batons, hoisin sauce 

Recipes may contain Monosodium Glutamate unless requested
Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients

Spicy preparation   Indicates vegetarian   Indicates Non-vegetarian

Recipes may contain Monosodium Glutamate unless requested
Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients

Spicy preparation   Indicates vegetarian   Indicates Non-vegetarian

`   795

`   795

`   795

`   795

`   795

`   795

`   795

`   795

`   795

`   795

` 1675

` 1925

` 1475

` 1475

` 1475

` 1475

` 1750

`   950

`   950

`   950

`   950

`   950

`   950

`   950

` 1125

` 1125

` 2200

` 1475

Pan fried Scottish scallop, Osmanthus honey and sour chilli

Crisp fried spinach `   795



Clear soup with black mushroom, shimeji and Chinese greens 

Vegetable dumpling clear soup 

Lemon pepper coriander soup 

Ming Yang corn soup with 
  vegetables 

  chicken 

Cantonese chicken wonton broth with chives
  
Seaweed lobster soup 
  
Double boiled nourishing ginseng soup 
  
Crabmeat, scallop and asparagus soup 
  
Hot and sour soup with 
  
tofu and vegetables 
chicken 
  
Spicy Lung Fung soup 

Recipes may contain Monosodium Glutamate unless requested
Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients

Spicy preparation   Indicates vegetarian   Indicates Non-vegetarian

`   550

`   550

`   550

`   550

`   550
`   550

`   575

`   575

`   625

`   625

`   625

`   550

T

Steamed tofu with Sichuan peppercorn in 
casserole - Ma Po tofu  

Eggplant with hot garlic sauce 

Asparagus, fresh shitake and king oyster mushroom, 

White fungus, bamboo pith, black fungus and 
shimeji mushroom in mushroom soy sauce 

Baby pokchoi, fresh shitake, shimeji, straw and 
button mushroom, oyster soy 
  
Mock meat in hot sweet bean sauce 

Eggplant and tofu with chilli oyster sauce 

Corn, asparagus, shitake and snow peas in hot bean sauce

Kailan in ginger wine sauce 

Tofu with fresh shitake and shimeji, supreme soy sauce 

Kung pao potato 

Okra in hot bean sauce 

Vegetable thou - sou 

Recipes may contain Monosodium Glutamate unless requested
Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients

Spicy preparation   Indicates vegetarian   Indicates Non-vegetarian

`   875

`   875

`   875

`   875

`   875

`   975

`   975

`   975

`   975

`   975

`   975

`   975

`   875



Lobster with snow peas, asparagus and 
fresh shitake mushroom in XO sauce 
  

Steamed Chilean seabass with pickled chilli 

  
Wok-fried prawns, chilli mustard sauce 

Prawn with asparagus, snow peas, fresh mushroom 
tossed in XO sauce 

  
Prawn in hot bean sauce 
  

Singapore chilli prawn with steamed bun 

Prawn in soy basil sauce 

Pan seared Scottish scallop with snow peas 
and asparagus in oyster sauce 

  
Fresh crab prepared in Singapore chilli crab style
by gms 

Crisp fried red snapper, hot garlic sauce 

Fish thou - sou 

Fillet of pomfret with ginger, spring onion and supreme soy

Shredded chicken in XO sauce with baby pokchoi 

Diced chicken with dry red chilli, Sichuan pepper 

Crispy fried chicken with dry red pepper, osmanthus honey   

Recipes may contain Monosodium Glutamate unless requested
Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients

Spicy preparation   Indicates vegetarian   Indicates Non-vegetarian

` 2050

` 2250

` 2050

` 3500

` 1250

` 1250

` 1525

` 1095

` 1095

` 1095

` 1825

` 1825

` 1825

` 1825

` 1825

Hunan style chicken

Diced chicken with bell peppers and onion in hot garlic sauce 

 

Chicken in chilli black bean and soy sauce 

 

Sichuan pepper chicken with dry chilli 

Sliced chicken, ginger wine sauce 

Clay pot chicken with dried bean curd sheet 

 

Diced chicken in black pepper sauce

Sautéed Margaret duck with fresh apple in sweet and spicy sauce 

Fried duck in hot black bean sauce with 

Chinese mushroom, bamboo shoot 

Nanjing Peking Duck

      Full Duck                                                                                 

      Half Duck                                                                              

Served in 3 classical courses 

Crispy skin served with steamed pancake, scallion, hoisin sauce 

Soup with bean curd 

Duck meat in your choice of sauce with steamed rice 

Recipes may contain Monosodium Glutamate unless requested
Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients

Spicy preparation   Indicates vegetarian   Indicates Non-vegetarian

` 1095

` 1095

` 1095

` 1095

` 1095

` 1095

` 1095

` 1095

` 2200

` 1900

` 4500
` 2500

Steamed fish with chilli black bean sauce ` 1250

Sliced chicken in spicy mala sauce



Crispy fried pork tossed with pineapple, tomato, bell pepper 

Hakka braised pork belly with supreme soy sauce 

Wok fried pork with leeks and spicy black bean sauce 

Sliced lamb with shitake mushroom, bamboo shoot in oyster sauce 

Lamb with bell pepper, onion in black pepper sauce 

  

Stir fried lamb with Thai red chilli and celery 

Lamb in chou - hou sauce 

Lamb and Kenya beans in XO sauce

Burnt garlic rice with vegetables or chicken  

Cantonese fried rice with vegetables or prawns  

Recipes may contain Monosodium Glutamate unless requested
Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients

Spicy preparation   Indicates vegetarian   Indicates Non-vegetarian

` 1025

` 1025

` 1025

` 1095

` 1095

` 1095

` 1095

` 1095

`   625

`   650

Fried rice with ginger, bouquet of vegetables 
and roasted pine nuts

Steamed jasmine rice 

Egg white and asparagus with jasmine fried rice 
  
Hakka noodles with Sichuan chilli  
  
Thin rice noodles with home-made curry oil 
   
Wok-fried noodles with prawn in tobanjan sauce 

Pan fried noodles with Chef’s recommendation of 

       exotic vegetables in soy chilli garlic sauce or 

      t ender chicken morsels in soy chilli garlic sauce  
  
Seafood Japanese udon noodle 

Soft ho fan with braised mushroom and tofu in spicy sauce

Fresh ho fan noodle with exotic vegetables,
chicken, lamb or prawn
 
 
Yan chow fried rice with pork and prawns 
  
Dan dan noodles with minced lamb, prawns, 
scallop and corn fed chicken 

Recipes may contain Monosodium Glutamate unless requested
Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients

Spicy preparation   Indicates vegetarian   Indicates Non-vegetarian

`   625

`   625

`   625

`   775

`   775

`   775

`   800

`   850

`   850

`   850

`   700

` 1000

` 1200


